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Furniture,

OF

A.3STD

!

PRICES REDUCED

B3F FOR FOUR

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tablos,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.
Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,
Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

THEO. H. DA
I

'SALE

Glassware

CROCKERY

Nwaanti Street, - : . Near Hotel Street
HAS JUST RECEIVED BY LATE AKIUVALS

HZ."5TXlsr03:TJ TIHI.A.I
Dlnet from China! Finest Mountain Quality' Superior to Any-

thing Evei Sold in Honolulu'

I Choice Assortment ox Christmas Soys on Sand
Camphor Trunks Fitted with I'atcnt JMeetire Locks,

LuteU Styles Chinese, ltumbnn Chuirr (tnd Loiutjics,
Heuutifid J'utteriis Chinese Sill: and Silh llundh Etc.

High Glass Tailoring in All Its Branches!
Alway-jo- hand a Choice Assortment of Cashmeres, Tueedi, Etc , Etc.

LiO-- Prices a.iaci Good E'it Oiastraxiteed.siu-::- ni

TELEPHONE 110- -

TELEPHONES

tmi

25 PERCENT

WEEKS -

VIES & GO.
KsJ

I. l!OX .'!T2

HON SI7

& CO., .

STREET.

Retail

0. HON 115

DEALEKH IN -

CHAS. EUSTACE,
IMPORTEH AND DEALER IX

GROCERIES, PR0ISI0NS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fre3h California Roll Butter and Island Butter

gjT ALWAYS ON HAND &S

New Goods Received by Every Steamer from San

i

ar-A-ll Order faithfully attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Maud Orders
-- olloited and packed with care.

Lincoln Block, Kixq Stiiuct, Bet. Foist and Alakea Stiieets.

BOTH L'iO--

LEWIS
Ill ITOJiT

Importers, Wholesale Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresli Gooda by Every California

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Ououns Solicited, 5? &ST Satispaction Guaranteed.

TELEPHONE 92- -

AND

O.

-- P. 0.

&

P.

Francisco.

Steamer.

II. E. MofNTYRE & BRO.,
IMI'OIITIXS

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Good itccKlvcil l.y livery P.irl;et from thu Eastern Status and Europe.

VHMHll - CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - IJV - EVERY STEAMEI.

All Orders failhfnllv utiumli'il In and OooiIh Delivered to nny
Part of tlm city 1'JtKi:.

Umsu Oiideiis Solicited. S.viisiwotiok amiiA.vn:ia.
east corner port and kino streets.

iiwt 4 uMliin Mb. . ...j

A CARD
from

JOHN POTTIE,

VETERINARY SURGEON

Australian Veterinary Establishment, Syd-

ney, H. S. W.

ESTABLISHED 1SUA

1 toko pleasure In announcing that 1

have established an Agency in Hono-
lulu for the snlo of my n

ltcmcdics, and have appointed Mr.
Clarknci: W. Macfari.akk my Solo
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands and
United States.

tSlgned JOHN POTTIE.
P. K. V. M. S.

Calling altcnlion to the above
announeoment, I beg to inform
plantation owners, ranchers and
the public generally that I am
now in lull supply ol aU ol Dr.
Pottie's Celebrated Remedies, to-

gether with his treatises on the
jnrinciplcs of doctoring animals
and the remedies to be used.

Dr. Pottie stands pre-e-

nently ut the head of the veteri-
nary profession and his leading
remedies are known throughout
the whole civilized world. No
system known has shown such
splendid result?. During the 20
years in which Dr. Pottie has
iiad charge of the Government

of New South Wales not
a single death occurred. Dur-
ing the outbreak of "Pink Eve"
ill Australia over jCGO,000 worth
of horses were lost, but of the
cases treated by Dr. Pottie's re-

medies LESS THAN ONK PKKCKNT

died. Last year over 7,000,000
animals were treated by Dr.
Pottie and his corps of assis-
tants, which will allbrd some
idea of the magnitude of his
business and the efficiency and
popularity of his remedies.

Special eases of assorted re-

medies can be had at prices
ranging from $5 to $150, suit-
able for plantations, stables and
ranches; these remedies keep
for years.

I especially call attention to
Dr. Pottie's celebrated and un-

failing remedy for Maxok, which
is so widely prevalent among
horses in these Islands at this
time. I regard this as a certain
cure, and can show testimonials
for cures already effected of
very aggravated caos.

The following comprise some
of the principal Horse, Cattle,
Sheep, Dog and Pig Remedies,
viz.:

PEOPE1 ETAK Y M KI) J CI N F.S.

(ilcnrairn Oil, Heal All, or fiolden
Hlaek DoukIiis Oil. Oil,
Embrocation, Soft Soap,
Oreen Healing Lo-

tion,
Condition Powders,
Worm Powdeis,

Black Healing Lo-

tion,
Alterative Urine

Powders
Mange Liniment, Mango Powder.
Sweating Dliatci, Physio Ball,
Golden lilNter. Worm Ball,
Nowmarkct Blister, Condition Ball.
Fly Blister. Urine Ball,
White Oils, Oruio and Colic
Cooling Oils, Drench,
Sitfast Ointment, Cough Mixture,
Hoof Ointment, ' Fever Drink,
Healing Ointment, Blood To nit.',
Tumor Ointment, Stomach Powder,
Gall and Shoulder Purgative Powder

Salve, (Cattle)
Medicated Linseed,

8QUATTEHS' PJSMEDIESHn hulk form).

Plcuro Drench, for Stud Cattle Calving
mixing with drink Scours in Calves,

Tubercular Drench, Hoven Powdor, for
for mixing with 100 head,
drink, Condiment for Sym- -

Ked Water Drench niotry,
Preventative,

Cases of Assorted Jtomodles in bottles,
from 5 to X'JO, with printed pamph- -

lets on Disease, Breeding and
dillicult particulars.

SHEEP BEMEDIES.

Taj)G Worm Speci-
fic,

Salt Bush Lick,
Medicated Prevent-

iveLung, Bowels and Lick,
Kidney, Foot Hot Dip Pow-

dor,Fluko and Liver
Remedies, Foot Hot Hand

Catarrh in Sheep, Dressing,

DUBLIN AND OLASOOW HOUSE AND
CATTLE BPI0ES.

Ordinary, Trainee' Embroca-
tion,For Brood Marc,

For Entires, Trainers' Laxative
For Stud Cattle, Drench,
For Milk, Trainers' Strength-

eningFor Fat, Drench,
For Calves, Trainers' Skin and
For Pigs. Kidnev.
For Fowia, Trainers' (lough
Trainors' Electrio DriukH,

Log Ollh, Tralnem' Horfco
Spire.

TIjvku aro all Bpeclnl Itemedles for Pure
Bred Animals, and adapted for the

Peculiar Condition of the
Animal.

Farmer' Cheap Farmer;!' Heal All,
Oils, Furmors' Cheap

Kuriiicrh' improv-
ing

Case of Afcboilcd
Drinks, Itemedles.

All Iblaild onlms timiimllv nl.
tended to and iiimiiililutH ihmImIiiIhk full
Information will be tent on application.

C. W. AIAOFARLANK,

W7 ixlt .Ujtiil fvt lit, l,utt, Im

". -- i r ", ,i ws

Dr. Qoto's Troatmont.

Editou Bulletin:
Sinco I wroto my last loiter to you

in regard to Dr. Goto'a method of
treat mont in tho Loper Sottlotnont
I failed to inform you of somo very
Important facts and bonofits derived
from tho troatniout, to wit: Tho pa-
tients uudor his, treatment in tho
hospital, who take his treatment
faithfully, aro improving very fast,
not a single death having occurred
sinco tho troatmont bogan. Somo
of his pationts whou first takon to
tho hospital woro in tho worso
stages ol loprosy, thoy would liavo
died if thoj did not como under tho
doctor's caro. Thoy appear to-da- y

to bo strong and aro able to work;
loprosy sores of tho worso kind aro
all hoalod up, body clean and
uoaitny.

In view of theso facts 1 consider
that ovory cont spoilt by tho govorn-nio- nt

for Dr. Goto's troatmont is
monoy woll osponded, aud 1 urgo
very strongly that this method of
troatmont ought to bo continued.
I am fully conviucod (a3 1 have stat-
ed in my last letter to you) that this
treatment is tho host ovor oxpori-monto- d

with bore, becauso it can
check tho disease back from its fear-
ful attack on a lopur. I liavo soon
this troatmont tried on somo now
cases who enmo horo recently from
Honolulu, and it has proved success-
ful so far. If thoy stayed outside
without troatmont thoy would havo
boon worso oil (as aro thoso who
camo with thorn) and no hopes for
their recovery.

Tho majority of lopors residing in
tho Sottlomont aro still suffering
from this dreadful scourgo and dio
without propor troatmont. I know
from my own oxporiouco under this
troatmont, if theso poor people aro
continued under tho care aud treat-
ment of Dr. Goto, thoy will bo gr6at-l- y

bopofitod. I have uo personal
fooling against our resident physi-
cian, but what I know concerning
his practico here, I am sorry to say,
that tho salary paid him by tho gov-
ernment ovory month is monoy
thrown away. If such, monoy woro
to bo used in aiding Dr. Goto's
treatment, thou it would bo of great
benefit to both tho govommont aud
theso unfortuuato pooplo.

1 liavo hoard some persons say
latch that this treatment can bo
carried on horo without Dr. Goto.
I say it will not work at all without
him. I havo known of somo persons
who undertook to carry on this
treatment horo in former years, but
it proved to bo a failure

Tho patients iu tho Bishop's Homo
aro under tho caro of tho Romau
Catholic Sisters, and thoso iu tho
hospital aro under tho solo caro of
tho doctor himself. His instructions
in regard to tho caro aud treatment
of tho inmates aro being failhfully
carried out by his offico boy during
his absence, ajid it is generally un-
derstood that thoro is a much great-
er improvement in tho patients at
tho hospital than in thoso at tho
Bishop's Homo. James PnossEn.

Leper Sottlomont, Nov. 30, lS'Xi.

Popular Piioiiograpli Parlors.

Addition of Anotlior of Edison's
Wonders.

Mil. U. Stokckle, a gentleman well
known not alone to tho rcbiilcnts o i,

but to thoso of Hawaii, Maui anil
Kauai, in connection with his introduc-
tion to the notice of tho general public
of Professor Edison's marvel of science,
the I'iionoqiiaph, or ' talking machine,"
has again returned to this city from an
extended inter-iskin- d trip, and has located
himself permanently at tho PnoNixm.u'ii
Pablohs, Arlington Block, IIoxdl
STltKET.

Mr. STOtcKLr. lias been iu correspon-
dence with Professor Edison, through
one of tho Professor's special represent-
atives, and has been thus enabled to ob-
tain a latest scientilic production and im-
proved Phonograph which has arrived,
and is now open for inspection and trial
by tho general public nt tho PaoNooitAi'it
Parlous, Arlington Block, Hotel hired.

This new scientilic production and
machine is called the Automatic Pnono-oitAi'-

working as it does automatically,
by electrical agency, generated by tho
action of any pereou desirous of testing
its peculiar qualities, tho manner of test
being easily understood on visiting tho
lately lifted up PnoNoaiiAi-- Parlors,
Arlington Block, Hotel street.

Tho Automatic Phonograph is anoth-
er triumph of seicnce.is the latest improved
"talking machine" manufactured by tho
electrical wizard, Edison, and is bupplied
with newly invented and lately patented
double diaphragms, thus adding not
alone to tho loudness of tho. reproduc-
tions from tho records, but also present-
ing in a most remarkably clear and dis-
tinct manner all tho modulations of tho
human voice, both iu song aud f,peech-an- d

which may bo heard from tho ma,
chino at tho Fnoxooiti'ii Parlous, Arling-
ton Block, Hotel street.

Tho Automatic Puonoc-ravi- i is en-
cased in an oaken frame, with glass top
and sides, thus permitting tho visitor to
seo all of tho delicato machinery in full
play. Tho wonderful, bcientillc npplianoo
of mechanical skill displayed iu tho reg-
ulation of tho speed of reproduction of
tho various records, tho automatic start,
speeding and iinal stop aro plainly visi-
ble, and, raoro than that, tho wonderful
reproductive powers of tho automatic
machine may bo lenrned on each call at
tho PiioNOORAni Parlors, Arlington
Block, Hotol streot.

Full test is givon to tho power of tho
Automatic Machine by tho continual
changing of records, t,o that solo, duet,
trio, quartette, quintetto and soxtotto
vocnlisms by instrumental music of cele-
brated bands and noted soloists will bo
interspersed with humorous speeches,
dialogues and specialties, tho paiticulur
selections being displayed daily on tho
Automatic Machine, at tho Phonociraph
Parlors, Arlington Block, Hotel streot.

For tho initial piece on tho Automatic
PiioNoaiiAi-n- , Mr. Slocklo has selected
fioin his accumulation of neaily two
hundred now records, which include
songs of all nations, and tho best efforts
of Iho most celebrated musical celebrities
in tho world a selection which has
novcr horotoforo been reproduced out-
side ol tho homo of tho phonograph, and
ono which gives full opportunity to judgo
of tho wonderful natural Kound.icpiuduu-in- g

nunlitiPM of this latest Automatic
Much no. Tho opportunity now presents
the f lo hear this particular number by a

trial of tho Edisonian invention now on
exhibition at tho Puonoiuiai'h Parlors,Arlington Block, Hotel streel.

Tho PiioNOdiiAi-- Paiiloiim aro open
daily fiom II a.m., and opportunity i
given to vlsitoiri (o select from a Ihuu-wtn- d

lecorda, which will bo leiuoduuudat jequest on thu noiwuitomallu iimuhluo
also on exhibition, and in use, at tho
I'noNuoiiAi'Ji Paiiwhin, Atllngtoii Moult,
Hotel street, UMMw

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, : Prop.

When you have goods which
the people want, the best way is
to advertize so that thoy tho
people, can road, mark, learn
and inwardly digest, what you
have to advertise. Our

Catalogue d Books, Etc

forwarded wilh last Saturday's
Bulletin, has alrcaly brought
its results. About our

a?0:"SI
Wc havo not not imported any
Irtish. Everything is good and
sensible.

Everybody admits so far that
ouv

DOLLS
arc the host and most reason-
able in price.

Our DIARIES for 1804 are
all reudy to sell. Our

(3-Jk.3yC- ES

include tho latest and best.
Do not forgot our little CABI-

NET SOUVENIK. Just the
thing to send to friends abroad,
price 15 cents.

A fine display of Dolls 1' ur-nitu- rc

and Tea Sets.
Never was a nicer line of

with Solid Silver Ornaments, of-

fered the public, and mind you
they are not at jewellers' figures
either !

A pretty display of Vases,
Cups and Saucers, etc.

A. good line of Tort folios, Cro-

quet, Lawn Tennis and Base
Ball Supplies.

'
ALL FOR CASH ONLY.

Philatelists, Attention!

No better Christmas memento can
he selected to Mend to your friend
abroad than a Complcto Set of Provi-
sional Government Postage Stamps.

They may be had at the Hawaiian
News Uo.'.s Store for only ?8.20. This
includes ill Stamps, 1 Envelopes and .'!

Postcard b.

You can give your boy or girl or
stamp eollecting friend no better ap-
preciated present than a well-boun- d

and Stamp Allmm.

Call and see thoe at the Hawaiian
Now.s Co.'s valued all tho way from
10c. to 91S.C3. Hi varieties, designed to
plc.iso everyone. The finest lot of
Postage Stamp Album over received
in Honolulu. bOl-l- w

y fflARK

AFTERNOON TEA CLOTHS.

Tho undersigned has just
received a large and varied

assortment of IIkmstitoiikd

and Fiiinoed Tka Cr.oTifs;

also somo exceedingly hand-

some SiuuiioAiti) Cloths in

different lengths, which ho

invites his lady customers

to inspect.

818--tf

Per S. S. Monowai.

pzS?i
Frozen s Twrkeys

Heavy, Fleshy and Firm, lustrecolvcd
from tho Coast. Alto

LIVE GEESE.
Island Tu.rls.e3rs

(Prom Camarlnos' Hunch). Pattonod
on urain and fresh meat; any desired
weight; alive or killed and dressed.

CAL. FKU1T MARKET.
Mil ' Mutual Telopliouu !)7b. lui

FOR SALE !

KAHUKO RANCH!
S. NORRIS,

hiilmliii, Hawaii, y lU-- t J

Just Received
A OF

y k n u I i n t

BLACK LADIES' & HOSE,
TABLE LINEN,

SILK & CRAPE
LADIES

and at

RS

SEW

?

g"

per "Australia
LAKOI3 ASSORTMENT

nu

IWIIIlf

ne BrasinjaQra.i

CHILDREN'S
FLANELETTES,

BEDSPREADS, BLANKETS,
SCARFS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

Rugs Carpets Selling Cost !

7 5 FORT STREET1" 7 5

ITJKIOTUKE
BY

ieaif if11! Articles in Mipe Oak

S!DE0AE53,

CHIFFONIERS

COMPRISING

Splendid Line of Rattan and Reed Furniture!
Single Pieces and Sets.

CORNICE POLES IN WOOD OR BRASS MOUNTINGS.

ELEGANT UPHOLSTER?
In Fine Spring, Hair Wool, Moss and Straw Mattresses.

PILLOWS OF LIVE GKESK FFATHEI1S ANJ) SILK FLOSS. '
Latest Improvements in Wire Mattresses, Lounge & Sora Beds, Divan Lounges and Sofas,

Great Variety of Baby Carriages, C.lbs, Cradles and High Chairs.

Our Cabinet-Makin- g Workshop is Superior in Men and Material.
rURNlTURn AND MATTJIESSES nEPAIRED AS GOOfi AS NEW.

MATTING LAID AT SHORTEST- - - - OTICE !

esr- - ouii pis reus always the lowest in hoxolulu. -- a
j. :o:o:f:p 5s go,

iTo. V-- JECisier Streot, ... ESC033.olTa.l1a., EC. X.

Royal Insurance Company
OIP LIVERPOOL.

"The Largest in the World."
Assets JaMary 1, 1892, : : 842,432,174.00

g& Fire risks on all kinds of Insurance Property taken at Oarrcnt Klsks by

J. 3.

"Js there anything now un-

der iho Sun?" You will ask
yourself that question and Hie
answer is "Go lo M. (ioi.o-HEitfi- 's

and have a look at his
New Patent Ventilated Under-

shirt; light, durahle and eool.
A summer garment that can-

not he surpassed; both in long
and short sleeves. Prico 50c.
each, M. Goldhkju! is tho
solo agent for Dr. G. Jaeger's
Sanitary Undorwear.

"KA MAILE"
5111 FORT STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY

OF THE- -

LATEST NOVELTIES!

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. 15tu.

Opening Day for Xmas Goods !

"KA MAILE"
fill) I'OKT STltEET.

NOTICE.

A 1.1. ACCOUNT HUP. .Ml!. AMI NOT
pulil by Tnwdny, Hocumbfr ft, liCl,

will be proiwiutwl at iikhu,
SW-h- v OIIAS. J, PIHJIUI..

TABLES,.

CHAIRS, Etc, Etc

"WVAXHIiR.,
itont for tlio Hawaiian ThIhtkIm

Tlioiiglra Stock

&tT'ftl7 At A.' JS

FOR, S.A.LEJ !

The undersigned oilers for sale tho follow-
ing JScautiful Stock:

THE FINK HOUSE

"DUKE SPENCER"
AN1 T1IC roLLOWINO TUBES ;

"Angie A.," "Josio W.,"
"Sally Black" and Colt,

"Yum Yum" and Coll,
"Ivory," "Violot,"

"Leilehua,"
"Kapiolani Girl,"

"Truo liluo" and Colt,
"Bazaar Tilly."

W- - 1 nil PedlL'rcea of tho abovo can bo
tjeon at Oreonlleld Stables, where price andterms can bo arranged to bitlt tho times.

Greenfield Stables, : Kapiolani Park.

W. II. lttCKAKD.
fcO.'-l- in

"I.LANIWAI."

AFJIIST-CLAh- H FAMILY HATHINO
at WalklUI, TramearB pass

the i;atu, Hpeulal arriinKtiniuiitH can bo
iiiailu for Family Plcnie.i and Krcnlnu
JkithlliK Parties. fiSS-- tl

NOTIOE.

'PI"! UNDKIIblONKI) WiaiIKH TO
X notify, lliu piihlfu tint thu Merry-uo-ronn- d

will Iw inn Jlvi:i:v Tiiiiimuw Ani.it.
koiik, friim a o'nlooU for uhlldrun exporlul.
I), and Unit irijir uirti will bu laVen to
provtini uny uuyhlviit or Injuria.

J. A. VIOTQ1I,
WMui Proprlulor,

f


